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That's for Beer Quality

Always the Same Good Old Blatz.

I This is Time
Delicious fruits NOW

Lovely flowers NOW

Soft an:l balmy air NOW

Sunshine anil Miiiimor NOW

Whv not go NOW

The best way there the on. An interesting

publication about California sent free request.

M. J. YOUNG,
At. C, B. & Q. By.

1180. KOCK ISLAND, ILL.

Now Is The Time.,..
to paper your rooms. We have large assortment of
bcth heap and high grade papers, which we are selling
at the lowest prices in the city. We also have large and
complete force of workmen. All kinds of painting and
papering promptly attended to and satisfaction guarant-
eed-

PAR.IDON SON.
Thone Old Union tlS; new 5213. 419 Seventeenth
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It's Quality That Counts

In coal it's quality that makes
heat, it'B quality that retains it,
it is qvality that makes possible
consumption of 90 per cent of the

ombustible part of it, leaving
light, clean ash lastly, it's qual-
ity that lessens your fuel bills
your're no paying for dirt, refute
or nnburnables. The coal we
handle, both hard and soft, de-

serves all the good things we and
our patrons say for it. A ton will
talk ss loudly as

E. G. FRAZEP
Telephone 1131.

JOHN VOLK & CO..
Contractors and
Builders.

Also manufacturers of Sash, Doors,
Winds and Mouldings, Ve-

neered and Hard Wood
Flooring1 of All

Kinds.
Dealers in

Single and Double Strength Window
Glass, Polished Plate, Beveled

Plate and Art Glass.
311 and 320 kightkknth STREET,

HOCK ISLAND.

Plione

carload.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

SAWED ItUILDING STONE, ASHLAR
AND TRIMMINGS A SPE-

CIALTY.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali etc. Plans sent
u.s for estimates will receive care-
ful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C, E. & Q. railroad.
Trains No. and 10 will stop and
let visitors off and on.

BRIDGE STONE, CORN CRIB BLOCKS
AND FOUNDATION STONE,

ANY SIZE DESIRED.
Samples of stone and photos of
buildings can be seen at Room No.
12, Mitchell & Lynde building. Ad- -

dress
ARTHUR BURRALL, Manager,

Rock Island or Colona, 111.
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California
in California,

in California,

in California,

in California,

to California.
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Chicago Dental Company

For Voi.
If you are in li 'l of dental work

call on us before going elsewhere as
we can save you mnnpy. We use
nothing but the best of material and
our work is guaranteed to be first
class in every respect. If you are in
need of a set of teeth call and see our
thin elastic plate. We guarantee it to
fit in all cases and when all others
have failed. We never ask you more
than our prices below:

CLEANING FREE.
Cement fillings 2SC
Bone filling 25C
Platinnm filling BOt
SilYer fillings 50c
Gold fillings, $1 and up $1,00
Gold crowns, 4 to 5 4.00
Set o! teeth, $5 and up 5.00
$15 set of teeth for 10.00

Permanent location
Office 1607 Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND.
Over Speidel's Drug Store.

that, burrows up the scalp, making
dandruff scurf, earning the hair to
fall, and finally

BALDNESS.
- You will have NO MORE DAN-

DRUFF, FALLING HAIR, cr
BALDNESS if you use

NEWBRO'S
HERRIGIDE--

The only Hair Preparation on this
absolutely new scientific principle.

For sale by druggists. Price $1.

For sale by T. H. Thomas, druggist
STOPPED FREE
Permanently Cured by
DR. KLINE'S GREAT
NERVE RESTORER

O0JHUITATT0V, pnanl t hy aU. trftia uj
m TiilAL. BOTTLK FKEPermanent Cure. w oaiy tanpanry Witt, .11

!i(rm-,i:pilopn7.Ppa- a, St. Vitus
Dance, DebUity , ExHanstlon.. tbuded ld;L.
BR IKFJfI.931 rch., Philadelphia.
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DAVENPORT DOTS
Henry Roseneranz, the upper Har-

rison street saloonkeeper, who ran
amuck through Rucktown with a star
and club, impersonating an officer,
and who was arrested after a brief
two hours sjH'nt in decrying Rev. tiig-ling- er

and his crusade, was taken to
Colfax Springs for an indefinite stay
yesterday. It has developed that Mr.
Rosencranz had imbibed too much
Christinas cheer, and that in a mo-

ment of delirium he had ventured up-

on that escapade of Saturday night.
Sunday he became worse than ever,
lie went around that upper Harrison
street neighborhood, stating that the
breweries had given him $56,000,000,
with which lie was prepared to build
a couple of blocks of seven-stor- y bus-iue- ss

houses, including a gift of sev-

eral millions of dollars to Rev. Oig-lingc-r,

anil $1.00(1 each to the police
officers anil the newspaper reporters.

o
Peter Wunder and Mrs. Mary E.

Allen were placed under arrest yes-
terday by Constable Rumsey. being
charged by John V. Miller, the hus-
band of the woman, with adultery.
Mrs. Miller left her husband several
weeks ago. since which time it is al-

leged she has been living with Wun-
der at 50S7i Harrison street, the cou-
ple passing at that location as man
and wife under the assumed style of
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson.

o
.la n it's Huckley. the man arrested

bv Officer San ford in the narrow court
between the Midway saloon and the
Armour Packing company's plant at
10::?0 o'clock Saturday night, after
burglarizing the Menter-Rosenbloo- m

clothing house at 107 East Second
street, waived examination on the
charge of breaking and entering in
police court and Mas sent before the
grand jury. His bond was fixed at
$1,000. Fourteen pairs of trousers
were taken, six of which were found
in the possession of Huckley when ar
rested bv Officer Sanford. The value
of the six pairs found on Huckley
was fixed by Menter & Rosenbloom at
!F.V.50.

There was an exciting time on Har-
rison street yesterday afternoon. A

horse attached to one of the wagons
of the Merchants' Transfer company
became excited and dashed down the
street, and in its mad flight ran into
the rear of a buggy owned by a farm
er. which was standing in front of
Sehuldt's grocery store at .'!0 Harri-
son. The second team became fright-
ened and jumped upon the sidewalk,
while the buggy was torn away. The
runaway horse continued down the
street, and turning mi Third, ran east
and shortly encountered another bug-
gy. I'tit little damage was done.

o
Yesterday afternoon, in the district

court, a damage suit in the amount of
was filed by A. I). Parker

against N. E. Hoggins and Clint Hugi
jjins. The wife of the plaintiff Parker
secured a divorce from him at the last
term of court. Now Mr. Parker con-
tends that it was through the influ-
ence of N. E. Huggins and Clint Hug-gin- s

that his wife was persuaded to
secure a divorce from him. thus break-
ing up his home and taking from him
his children.

o
Announcement is made of the death

of John S. Dodds. one of the old set-
tlers of this county and for more than
40 years one o the best known farm-
ers of Pleasant Valley township. De-

ceased was born in Ibitler county. Pa.,
Aug. L', March 10. 1S.--

7. he was
united in marriage to Miss Susan Sha-no- r.

of the same county, and together
they came west that year, settling on
the large farm in Pleasant Valley,
where they have since' continued to
live.

At midnight. Sunday past, at his
home. 902 West Second street, occur-
red the death of .lorn 1). Struve, the
well-know- n butcher on Second and
Warren streets. Deceased was born
in (iermany and came to this country
when a boy of 15 years. He married
Miss Helen Frank, who survives him.
with a daughter, Mary, aged one year.
The funeral will be held from the late
residence. 902 West Second street, at
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

The death of Lizzie F.ornhoeft, aged
34 years, occurred at St. Luke's hos-
pital at a late hour Sunday evening,
from typhoid fever. The remains were
taken to Durant at 3 o'clock this af-
ternoon.

o
Sunday night, at her- - home, 1224

West Fourth street, occurred the
death of Mrs. Maria Magdalena Loni,
in the 83rd year, 11th month and 1st
day of ijer life. Deceased was born in
(iermany, and lived here 33 years.

The death of Mrs. Sarah Louisa Al-

len, wife of James M. Allen, collector
for the Drake Furniture company,
took place at her residence, 1324 Per-
ry street, Sunday morning. Mrs. Al-

len had been ill but a few days. P.e-sid- es

her husband she is survived by
two sons. She was 52 years of age.
The remains will be sent to Terre
Haute, HI., for burial.

o
Mrs. Laura Van Camp, wife of Fred

Van Camp, died at her home, 1416
West Third street, yesterday morning.
Deceased was a native of Davenport
and was in her 25th year. She was Jt

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Paar-maa- n.

of 722 Vine street, and was
married a little over a year ago to
Ted Van Camp. Death occurred after
an illness of several months.- -

A kidney or bladder trouble can al-
ways be cured by using Foley's

Cure in time. All druggists.

ILLINOIS LEADS STATES

Has the Greatest Number of Klectilc Light
and Power Plants.

Illinois leads all the states in the
number of electric light auxl power
stations, having 346, while in the
whole United States there are 3,020.
The central electric light and power
stations in Illinois cost for construc-
tion and equipment $38. 320,273. 'and
show total earnings of $6,737,015. The
total expenses of these electric light
and power stations, as shown by the
bulletin just issued by the census of-

fice, were $4,961,915, of which 04

represented salaries and wages,
$1,731,353 supplies, materials and fuel.
$86S,79 rents, taxes, insurance and
miscellaneous and $757,869 interest an
bonds.

The Illinois stations have a total
horse ' power of 146,866 from engiues
ami water wheels, and 134.476 from
dynamos. The companies employ 3S0
salaried officials and clerks.

There has been a notable growth
in the municipal ownership of electric
light and power stations, according to
the bulletin. Whereas in 1SS1 one cen-
tral electric light and power station
in the United States was was owned
by a municipality, there are now 815.
Pennsylvania was the first state to re-
port municipal ownership, and Ohio
now lias the most stations owned by
municipalities, 8S in number. Illinois
is a close second, with 82, while Michi-
gan has 81. The growth of municipal
ownership in Illinois has been steady,
six cities each year in the last six
years having adopted it.

SCRAPS OF NEWS.
(iov. Van Sant. of Minnesota, was

one of the speakers at the dedication
of Muscatine's new Y. M. C. A. build-
ing last eveninir.

Strangers have been offering land
owners between (icneseo and Atkin-
son large prices for their holdings re-
cently. Most of the land has coal up-
on it, and it is believed that some rail-
road company has an eye on the ter-
ritory and is desirous of getting ov
tions preparatory to building a line
to t;ii it.

("apt. Walter Plair writes to the
Waterways Journal that the last sea-
son was the most prosperous in his
experience and he lives in the hope
that there will be a good stage of
water and good weather next year,
for, he says, "the future of stenmboat-in- g

will greatly depend upon the suc-
cess or failure of, navigation in 1904."

(Icneseo has succeeded in getting
concessions from the Rock Island
road in the way of making the place
a flag station for the fast trains.
No. 6. No. 5 and No. 12. The town
council was about to take retaliatory
measures by reducing the rate of
sjeed at which trains could be run
through the place, and the company-decide-

to compromise.

Spring Valley people, according to
statements made in court, have been
in the habit of stealing coal and lum
ber by the carload from the tracks in
that town. Whole houses and barns,
it is alleged, have leen built of pilfer
ed lumber. A number of arrests have
been made and the defendants will be
vigorously prosecuted.

Mrs. Catherine McVev. of Danville
111., aged lo:5 years, was found dead
yesterday. She claimed to have been
postmistress of (ilasgnw, Scotland.
when a voung woman.

NEWS IN OUTLINE
fleorge (iissing, novelist, is dead of

consumption at St. Jean-de-Lu- z. In the
Pyrenees. He was lorii at Wakefield,
England, Nov. 12, 3857.

Postmaster (ieneral Payne is
with a severe cold, and does not

leave his apartments.
John Morris, an extensive breeder of

short horn cattle, is dead at his home
near Chillicothe, O., aged 74.

Crushed between two street cars
Antone Cuicshkolins walked unaided
to a drug store, but died in an am
bulance, at Chicago.

A duel was fought near Tariss over
the Dreyfus case between Captain
Levi, of the Fifth Regiment of En-
gineers', and Captain de Malmoy, and
the former was wounded In the arm.

Union-- labor has declared against the
installation of typesetting machines in
the government printing office.

John Lord. 47 years old, of Indian
apolis, slipped and fell on the street
at Chicago, and fractured his skull.

Mis. Emma Weil, 47 years old, of
Milwaukee, has disappeared from her
home.

George Ryan, driver for a rhiladel- -

I.hia undertakers refused to haul a
casket containing the body of Charles
Taylor, colored.

The choir of Melville Presbyterian
church. West mount, a fashionable sul- -
urb of Montreal, went on strike be-
cause the pastor criticised "the mem-
bers for eating candy during services.

In a tight at Chicago over some
marbles Arthur Wenzler. 1 years old,
was stabbed by Frank Holze, 11 years
old.

Rev. A. F. Stetger, of Trinity
Lutheran holds

that a moral lesson can be taught bet
ter in a play than In a sermon.

Report From Re form Scboo
J. (.1. Gluck, superintendent, Prun

tytovvn, W. Va., writes: "After try
ing all other advertised cough medi
cines, we have decided to use Foley's
Honey and Tar exclusively in the
West Virginia reform school. I find
it the most effective and absolutely
harmless." All druggists.

MOLINE MENTION
The new book stacks for the Carne-

gie library building have arrived and
a representative of the Art Metal
Construction company is installing
tnem. The. linoleum is also being laid
by Hull Hros. The end is now in sight
and the board expects to set a date
for the opening, which possibly may
be some day this week. The idea of
an informal ojening followed by the
Rock Island library board seems to
have the preference, only a few of the
directors favoring a set program.

Moline churches are united against
the proposed opening of the bowling
alleys and pool rooms on Sunday, and
from every pulpit in the city Sunday
a vigorous protest was voiced against
the proposed change in the ordinance.
To make the protest the more, effec
tive petitions were circulated and
signed by hundreds of names, both of
residents, men and women, and of
legal voters. These petitions will be
presented to the city council next
Monday, when the proposed new ordi
nance is earning up for action, as a
counter petition against the one lodg
ed by the friends of Sunday opening.
The united action on the part of the
churches was a part of the campaign
started by the Ministerial association
and all of the members of that organ
ization, both of the Swedish and Eng-
lish churches, spoke on the subject.
Forcible arguments were offered why
Moline neither needs nor desires
more open Sunday than that enjoyed
at present, and it was declared that
the proposition is but a step toward
outwardly open saloons and Sunday
theatres, a change not looking toward
the better interests of the city.

Yesterday occurred the death of
Miss lielle Coates. at 1936 Third ave
nue. Moline. where she had been re
siding for some time. She was for
merly a resident of Davenport. The
cause of death was pneumonia, from
which she had been a sutterer tor
about a week. Deceased was reared
in Davenport and was 42 years of age.
Resides her mother, Mrs. Eliza Coates.
of Davenport, she leaves a sister and
two brothers: Mrs. Henry Nagel, and
John P. Coates and Fred II. Coatt
The funeral will be held tomorrow af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock from the resi
dence of Henry Nagel, in Davenport
603 West Fifteenth street.

Olof Anderson. 1202 Twelfth street.
died Sunday afternoon after an ill
ness of several months with lungtroti
hie and other complications. Deceased
w as 52 years old and was born in Swe
den July 10, 1851, and came to Ameri-
ca in ls2. settling in this city, which
he had made his home ever since, lie
had been employed in Ihe blacksmith
shop of the Union Malleable Iron com-
pany for the past 12 years, anil prior
to that at the Keator sa v mill. He
was married to Miss Elizabeth Swens-so- n

in lS75.who now mourns his death
with three children, Christine, Emily
and Roy.

Henry Hincher says there is noth-
ing too good for his faithful pet dog.
for the animal was the means of prob-
ably saving him from a fearful
death in a fire which gutted the build-
ing on Second a venue, "near Sixteenth
street, in which the saloon belonging
to August Schnert is situated. The
loss is $500. Hincher sleeps alone
above the saloon. The fire started on
the first floor. Henry felt his dog
jump upon his bed. but shoved 'him
off twice. However, the dog's persis-
tency and seeming uneasiness made
Henry notice the odor of smoke, an !

in less time than it takes to tell it he
rushed out of the building. l.y that
time the whole of the saloon was
wrapped in flames and the building to
all appearance was doomed to total
destruction. The department arrived
and secured control of the blaze so
that the frame is as good as ever. Sun
day evening at 0:30 the tire depart
ment was called to the coal office of
the Stilfield-Youn- g Coal company, at
Twelfth street and Third avenue, to
extinguish a blaze in the office. The
office was badly scorched and several
tons of hay were destroyed.

The grocery firm of Duncan Ran-
som is to be succeeded by an incor
porated company with $10,000 paid up
capital, to be known as the Duncan
Ransom company. Stock is being
subscribed and will soon be com-
pleted. The new company will move
from. the corner of Nineteenth street
and Third avenue to the Y. M. C. A.
building, leaving in the old stand a
stock of groceries and a new bakery
1o be started. The stock and fixtures
of the Moline Candy company's retail
store opposite the post office will be
purchased and the stock will be sold.

This i the week of the annual visit
of the traveling men and dealers of
the implement manufacturers to the
city in the interest of the coming sea-
son's trade. The first delegation has
reached the Manufacturers' hotel, ami
a continuous strenm of visitors com-
ing and going will be the order for
two weeks to come. The hotel has
practically been filled up by advance
arrangements for several months in
anticipation of the rush. Another
feature of the week in the factories
will be a visit of students of the Iowa
agricultural college at Ames, to in-

spect the local plants.

.Bo Ualek
Not a minute should be lost when a

child shows symptoms of croup.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given as
soon as the child becomes hoarse, or
even after the croupy cough appears,
will prevent the attack. It never
fails, and is pleasant and safe to take.
For sale by all druggists.

In sickness or in health
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Have you lost the fire and of
Are you old too

If you liaxe these or any
other sign of down of your
nerves and you will find new-lif- e

in as
to my Dr. treat

ment is made for you it is the best
way to use It pours a

of life into the weak

WAT 2SO

ml book bent

"Shredded Wheat Biscuit Natural
Food containing all that nutritious and
beneficial for the invalid well the
healthy person.'

FLORA M. LUTZ, Buffalo, New York.

MEN AND WOMEN. Wake uP!
Your Back Weak? Have You Drag-

ging Pains? Are You Easily Tired?
Have You Rheumatism?

strength
youth? growing soon?

symptoms
breaking

vitality,
electricity applied accord-

ing system. Home's

electricity.
gentle stream

free

ened pans. 11 rci resiles me in-n- i s. -
exnands the vital powers, enriches the Services and X-R- Examination...... r.oocirculation and makes vou leel origin, ina-

ctive and vigorous. You get stronger each day and in a few weeks you

are a new man, stronger and vounger in the lire of youth. It is grand,
this method of mine, business men, professional men, ministers, athletes,

in walk of life who have evermen of national renown, and every man every
used it are praising it.

and vital weakness, rheumatism, lamere vou suffering from physical
back, nervous debility, weak back, bladder and urinary troubles, sciatica,
lumbago, paralysis, locomotor ataxia, constipation, throat troubles, poor
circulation, dyspepsia, indigestion, asthma, enlarged or inflamed prostate
gland, sleeplessness, epileptic fits, piles, neuralgia, kidney and liver trou-

bles, of the heart, shortness ofspots floating before the eyes, palpitation
breath, headache," shoot ing pains in the chest, back, hips and ankles? Have
you weak lungs or bronchial tubes, female weakness, leuehorrhoea
V..., 1 .,,..,.. .1.0 ovimiKiMin or nnv evidence of breakingIWlllieS, Jll'ff I l IIOUIMV, IICI WHO AlHl"' .

down in man or woman? If so, there is quick relief and a permanent cure
in store for you at Dr. Home's office.

Consultation free and confidential.

X
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Dr. J. Alvin Home, VS. D., and

Rooms 40, 50 and 51, Mitchell & Lynde P.uilding, Rock Island, Illinois.
Hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 5 and 7 to S p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 11 a. in.

"Golden. Stete,
Please."

Associa-t- e

Plysicia.ns.

There N onlv one thing von need - in order to insure
a comfortable Irip In California tell the ticket agent that
your tieket should read via the

Golden State Limited
It is an easy name to eineinber; a still easier train to

travel by.
Southern route by way of Kl I'aso and the Southern

Pacific, through a land where winter is unknown. No
high altitudes, and no snow.

Leaves Chicago and Kansas City daily. Dec. '0 to April
H. for Los Angeles. Santa I'.arbara and San Francisco.

Tickets, berths and lit ure at this office.

1mmClpi
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F. H. PLUMMER,
c. r. a.,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

S. F. BOYD, D. P. A., Davenport, Iow.
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A Prosperous New Year

V ii ?

vs. "

Tin: w ish of Tins poitlar
LKH'Oi: STORK. Wo wish to
thank you for your prlronage
during the past year, and as-

sure you that it will be our en-

deavor to serve vou during the
coming jear with only the best
of wines and I:"iors at the low-

est prices.

SIMON LEWIS'
RETAIL LIQUOR STORE.

Market Square, cor. Seventeenth
Street and Third Avenue.

4 T jjjjjJsPJJs
WINTER. 3

Wholesale Dealer in PURE WINES . AND LIQUORS.

WAUKESHA AND COLFAX MINERAL
WATER.

Manufacturer of WINTER'S CELEBRATED HITTERS
1616-161- 8 Third Avenue, Rock Island, 111.
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